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Sleeveless Sweaters
For Men

: U . hi?. IS 3

DAMPER CONTROL
REDUCED ZJS' 12.44
FRICE SlASHEO on Wards AUTO-

MATIC damper control. Cuts fuel
waste . , . controls heatl Buy now.

OUTDOOR REVOLVI'"
CLOTHES DRYER 8.95
Revolves freelyl 6-f- t. arms, 125-f- t.

of cotton line. Won't tipl Se-

lect wood is enameled white.

POLISHED BRASS URN

TABLE LAMP Q 12.00
Oauk styling of On KCeptionol

low price I SoM Bros um, opal
glass r.fWcsor bowi.

IIKAVY WEIGHT
SWEATSHIRT

1.39
Tough, hard waaringl Highly

ffaaced underside. Laun-

ders easily. Oxford grey.

WARDS BALL-BEARI-

ROLLER SKATES $3.95
Srraomlinod datiflrv Husky, plated
taal construction ball bearing

wheel! Adjustable- -
Soft wool la popstlar ribbed
and plain knlla. Asserted
colors. Small, median, large111

..III GOING FULL BLAST! AIIEBICA'S GREATEST... . St SALE! ,

WARM FLANNELETTE

PAJAMAS rOR MEN
MINI SANFORIZED

IIOAOCLOTH SHORTS

$3.19
1.30
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Koftly fleeced cotton flan-

nelette to keep yea extra,
warm chilly nights! la
sites A, B. V and D. Bur
now during Ward Week.

THet're 'lit quality rollcn,
a n f r ur I for permanent
m4 fit: Rater tle. will

ilu en I'lAkltr insert at
le a tu breathe!

Assorted pattern.
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IRON CORD SET

REDUCEOI 5gc

A tXock proof cord r ol o Ward
Wk cut prkal 6-f- t. cofd with
on a wire. Solal

Yorni s m iikky
skt

tlfT, lliMnt n All
Ari hrrt Set

A Best Prrn oi fM"

tanJt arrher. S-f- L fcTicb-- ai

tar i m . aim- -
gaareV finger lab.

WHEII ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES!

Ilium
RUBBER -- COVER ED

1.32
STREAMLINED RIKF Jq
HEADLIGHT

Twow o ittonq baaml
copocity. Hat whifa anomal finiUl. n (llPn

, j) ia i j) 1 u y)
re. f r e r r4o. 1 41 we rji )-- w i
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JINGLE STAIH- -4 $64.805-PIE- CHROME

DINETTE SET

Made by the World's Largest Makers of
Dependably Timepieces! Modern Design!

A. Session Electric Kitchen Clock 3.55'

B. General Electric Tune-a-Lar- m 6.55

C. Seih Thomas Occas. Clock 22.35

D. Seih Thomas Commercial Clock 9.30

IIum 20 Federal Tax

-- 4

iiEirs suits $qq nc to so en
AT WARDS j OUaOU j MAU
Looking for quality at a priee that will make It easy on
your budget? Here' the answer smart suits from Wards.
That's because they're correctly tailored for comfortable fit

nd are made of 10t virgin wool worsted fabrics, fabrics
noted for their endurance. Smart patterns and styles plus rich
olid blue serge In double and single breasted models. Seo

them today. 3

Reduced from $69.93 for Ward Week
It's small enough for your every day needs ... big enough
for company. Heavy chrome chairs and table let. Table haa
plastic linen top. Non-extensi- 30"xt2" table. Chairs coene In
choice of ivory or red leathered ... all for lee than you'd
expert ... at Wards.

Only 20 Down! Monthly Payment Plan!

PRESERVES, PROTECT

NEW ROOFSll.59 J".
OaoMta oil bato prarva raw
ftWalotl Frovone wood from rot--

w

CUT-PRICE- D ROOF

COATING I 490
AbeOS ff b.d one1 aal

fJe, irw'ol or compon
roe's. Cw'-o'x.c- lu ond jet

STURDY UTILITY

TRAILERf. Hlr'r:::'l
7 SO Ik,, capacity

tit A

two. 68.88

WARDS 3-T- Of!

HYDRAULIC JACK

$10.45
Wards heavy-dut- y jacks easily
handle toughest jobs ... they're
specially designed for long, hard
service. Get one now for smooth,

effortless lifting, lowering.
.Also 5 and: 13-T- on Jacks
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all-ste- el chassisSturdy . . .

heavy-gaug- e steel body! Coil

springs on wheel, and hitch as-

sembly springs for smooth riding.

Easily attached to bumper; backs
freely with car. Savo now I

!
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JLi:L: SCOOTERS REDUCED

Well made, red metal, with rubber tires. CiC ftftIricd originally at $6.95, now ;
WELL-CU- T PART-WOO- L

SOUO COLOR SLACKS

COASTER WAGONS REDUCED
All n.elal with good under construction, has rubber
tires. Huy now for Xmas. This wagon &Q Aftsold for $10.95. Yours during Ward Week O'0"
SALE! SCOOTERS4.39

DESIGNED FOR COMFORT!

ROCKER, ONLY 4"2.95
Here's real comfort for your money! A comfort-but- lt choir with lots

of room to relax in! Cotton and sisal filling, smooth, restful rock-

ing action. Long lasting attractive upholstery' rha w3 "go wim"

your other furniture. Sturdy hardwood construction for yecrs of
service. It's a bargain that thrifty shoppers will want!

Only 20 Down.' Monthly Paymul Piaml

IJOVS' FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

Sixes 6-- 1S

1.75
WKaa thoto Wirttar rughtt rol
around, thae ora tha pojomot
ba'ff go fori Worm at too! ir

oft brvkhad flonrtal that wathat
nd waort o long timal

CHILDREN'S FOLDING CHAIRS
A regular deck chair made for the youngster, good
wood and canvas construction. Reduced f T tfrom 11.59 during: Ward Week to

Brry fellow shestld have at
feast a pair ef the. Mad
with nicel lettered pleat

aid raffs. Two hip. in tlat

. Make this

$3.88
Huy this well constructed scooter now
Christmas a happy one
for the youngster

Mekela Illue, biiwn. Kieee
Irooa I U II.

rtUV NOW ON WAKIN MONTHLY PAYMENT
-

riAN! Huy niw on Ward-- i Monthly Payment IMao

n4 An rurchxe.t)penO.om-Vccouiii:- r;
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